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Welcome to Lost Got Found’s online platform that gives individuals an
opportunity to share their stories that relate to mental illnesses and internal
struggles. This is our Online Content Submission Agreement, a legally
binding agreement between you and Lost Got Found, which sets forth the
terms and conditions under which you may submit material using our
services. Those services may include our website, our Facebook page, our
Instagram account, and any other services we provide. Read this
agreement carefully before you submit your story. If you have any
questions feel free to send us a note at info@lostgotfound.com
How to Indicate Your Agreement
By using our website and services, and submitting material for publication,
you will agree to be bound by this agreement and all the terms in it. If you
don’t agree, then you may not submit materials to our site.
Who Can Submit Material?
You can submit material to us only if you are 18 years or older and are not
violating any law by submitting material to, or publishing material with, our
services.
Material on the Services
Any material that you submit to our platform stays yours, and nothing in this
agreement restricts your ability to use your own material so long as it is
consistent with the permissions you give us. You agree and promise us that
any material you submit shall be entirely your own independent work and
creative material (subject to some fair use of materials), shall not violate
any laws or any rights of others, shall reflect good judgment in light of the
audience, and shall reflect high standards of effort. You understand and
agree that in its sole discretion Lost Got Found may decline to publish
some or even any material through its online platform and that Lost Got

Found may decide to remove any material that you submit through its
services. You agree that you submit material to Lost Got Found for
publication having no expectation of, or entitlement to, monetary
compensation of any kind, direct or indirect, relating to any exploitation or
use of the material or any of Lost Got Found’s products or services. You’re
welcome to submit stories that you’ve published elsewhere, as long as you
have the rights you need to do so. By submitting and publishing material,
you represent and warrant that doing so doesn’t conflict with any other
agreement you’ve entered into with anyone else.
Permissions You Give to Lost Got Found
By submitting your material on our services, you grant to Lost Got
Found a worldwide, irrevocable, perpetual, non-exclusive,
transferable, royalty-free license, with the right to sublicense, (a) to
use, reproduce, prepare derivative works based on, distribute copies
of, publicly display and publicly perform the material you submit
through our platform and any future services we may offer or
conduct, including for commercial, advertising and promotional
purposes relating to our services, and (b) to use your name, image, or
likeness so that we can identify you as the source of the material and
advertise, market, and promote our services.
Don’t Mistreat Us or Abuse Our Services.
You agree that we retain all rights in our services, including intellectual
property rights. You agree not to copy or adapt any portion of our code or
visual design elements (including logos) without our permission. You may
not do, or try to do, the following: (a) access or tamper with non-public
areas of our services, our computer systems, or the systems of our
technical providers; (b) access or search our services by any means other
than the currently available, published interfaces that we provide; (c) forge
any TCP/IP packet header or any part of the header information in any
email or posting, or in any way use our services to send altered, deceptive,
or false source-identifying information; or (d) interfere with, or disrupt, the

access of any user, host, or network, including sending a virus,
overloading, flooding, spamming, mail- bombing our services, or by
scripting the creation of material or user accounts in such a manner as to
interfere with or create an undue burden on our services. You agree not to
crawl our services unless you do it in accordance with the provisions of our
robots.txt file, but scraping the services or any material on them is
prohibited.
Indemnity - You Stand Behind Your Material
You’re responsible for your material that you submit by using our
services. This means you agree to assume all risks related to the
material, including someone else’s reliance on its accuracy, or claims
relating to intellectual property or other legal rights. Accordingly, you
agree that will defend, indemnify, and hold us harmless from and
against all third party claims, demands, or liability of any sort arising
out of or relating to your material.
Relationship Between Us
You and we agree that you are acting solely on your own behalf and
that we are merely providing a platform to you to help you express
yourself and share your story. You agree that there is no employment
or agency relationship between us.

